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b«»t. on^the M«rket, and is reeonmiend«d by tha 
DcjMitaMnt of AgriciiltiiTe.

One Gatton of Spr^ Mixtore will make 10 Gallons of Spny 
when mixed with water.

BalTet^ per Imperial Gallon, SOe.
, t^Mr Gallon Tliw, each *L7B.

One Gallon “ 80c.
Half Gallon - ••
One Quart " ^ 2Bc.
Extra Charge for Uarrelii. $100.

Wc have good Spray Pomps at $5,50 
and $9.

Spramotors at $20 nod $32 each.
»K tor rnp, fcr fM, 12 h2c

Sand for Booklets and BaMnietioos for m of Spray Hixiiig. 
See os for Everything in Garden Tonis.

. —

Havti you xot

Time?
We have just received a Large Assortment of CLOCKS in Up.

itHdate Deeigna, Serviceable and Good Ttmekeepers 
An Vrticle Superior in Price and Qimlity to anything in the 

same elaas ever pieced on the Canadian Masfcet.
We can laatOh anyhonae furnishing in Weathered Oak, Golden' 

Oak, Foreat Gaein Oak, Mahogany, Marble and 
- Gold Novelty Cleeks.

Mission Clocks, toLfW to I20.00.
Parlor Ctoelu. *10.00 to $40.UO..
UAee Cleeks, *8.00 to I2&00.
«old Novelty Clocks, *3.00 to *10.00:
Alarm Clocks..*L26, *1.6fli *2.00, *2.80.

We agree -with the purchaser of our OoCks^flAe Good any 
Irapcfeetion or Defect in our OloAs for Two (2)

Years from date of Sale.

s.
~S“

W. QIDLEY
Jeweler.

If you want to get your

AMidal IRai
{ntt'CAIlLOAD FREIGHT RATE we must 

have your Order

Before nardi2<KlL
The Cash 'Store

CMaconoataofs.
The Council met at file Coifiieil 

Cbambera on Wefcsaday tost, 
the fun board bring preeent;

The minutes «f the preripos 
meeting were adopted asreni 

A petition was reorived ^om 
Wtt A Peterson, et al .fri- a ride- 
walk on Kemeth Street itMas 
risdded to take «p the dmi^ 
when appropriarions are madR 

A petition wds reeerveri tonm 
Mrs. Robinson, for the gasetriag 
of a road to her twoperty.' in 
Somenoe district The matt* is 
to receive the attention of |be 
council. ^

A oonmonieatioa from j|S. 
iMTson was ordered to he toe- 
knowladged, and he wffljbe 
asked for paitkadars T^rliui 
Us rieetrie light prnpualtlon.:

A eonnaunieaiiim fcom-W.

I Price *1.00 Per Ysar

ITcctiDg ofUccistog 

toottf.

Heyward, M.PJ. 
lodged, and the eleric writo«e 
Superintendant of Bdueatkal re 
method to be pursued in getting 
crown grants for schools.

The B.C. Telephone Co. liifas 
granted permission to exti|nd 
their system along Gihheto's 
Road, providiug they 
with theHiy-law goveming^Ma 

A oommunication was reorived 
from R F. Miller, encloring 
minutes of pnhiie meeting held by 
Oonnrilior Campbell, re scaven
ging in Duncan, and ordeiad 
filed.

Tbs Ftnanee Committee 're
ported favorably upon biBe to 
tee amount of *WL 

Mr. J. Ctoeier was appoiifad 
Sanitary Inspector for Cbmnaiins 
at a salary of *6 per month, ^ 
full days time per month to be 
devoted to this walk.

It was resolve^ that Steiht'e 
ffleimtaspet

rightnwoy, so that the said road 
is paaariSe for heidiwg lumber 
required in the next 8 weeks.

The clerk was instructed to' 
prspare petitioiis for eatepayera 
of North Cowiehan to aign. ask
ing the Council to pass a by-law 
to borrow *20^000 to be expended 
in permanent road and bridge 
work, and the oompietiDg of 
MeKinnon’s Road, to oonneet 
with Belize Road, and tfimahing 
nf Btamp'a Bead, and the oon- 
tfamation of Norcrom -Road to 
eonuet with Maple Bay Road, 
the arid money to beexpended 
nnfiar a eertifled engineer, to be 
repaid in twenty yean.

D. Evans was appointed to 
auperviae and mriie astiinates few 
To^ wotk, luntil a pannanent 
foreman is obtained; -and that 
J. Lament be anthorised to pro
ceed at once with temporaiy re
pain to 
Lamont’s acceptance, the matter 
to be left in the himds of -the 
Reeve.

Conacillor Bondot has given 
notice lof a by-law to redefine 
Chadwicks Road.

Councillor Campbdl has given 
notiee of a bylaw to gaxett a road

fflUTTER
&

DUNCAIT 

Notaries Public
Land, batitaa* and Fhiaarial 

Agents.
Kght Aersa, moreor lasA mM 

■■Oe from Chanaiaua Station, on
Vaiii Trank Bead, aU daaiud and 
ta eoltivathm: ariandidsoU, new 
frame dwriUpg, anall bare, ohic- 
ktn houMA ate. Kaedlaat asar- 
ket far ptodnee at Chamainqa. 
Friee,*3S00.

Tba CMitof UcenaoCamaiaBiaa- 
eraforthadlatrict mat on Than- 
day last there being p.eaent, Meian 
A. C Aitkea, J. I. Mutter, H. to.
Bevan, to. B. Okiogtoa and T. A. 
toood. .

The Clerk anboltted applicatkma 
for Bottle Lioenae from T. Harr
ison asdand H. J. Roach, both of 
Doncan.

The Clerk gave it as bis opinion 
tost toe -Ucearing Coaiatosianen 
of a DIalrict Mnnidpality had no 
power to grant a Ucenae of this de- 
scriptioo. Some disenssiba Allowed 
at this point and the oommiaaionan U|g A*(|M 
were divided in their views as to 
toe advisabflity of granting snto

Moved by to. H. Btkington sec
ond by T.- A. toood, that toe ^ 
plkatiaas be lefitsel

Amendment moved by J, L 
Mntta, seoooded by H. to. Bevan 
that the Court adjourn until the 
matter has been referred to our 
lawyerto ascertain our powers.

Ihe amendment was 1-st on the 
casting vote of toe Raeve, and tha 
original motion carried.

The Reeve instructed toe Cleik 
to get advice on the legal qoes- 
tkm miaed, sad toe Court nm.

COBBLB Mill

Leonard Parsons, head chef of 
toe Govt Camp at Mill Bay, spent 
a very Pleasant Snnday here, re- 
tnmhig Monday moraing, ,

The Annual general meeting 
for the election of a new oommittae 
fortoe HaU will be held Sstaiday 
evening at S.jo the 19th, a large 
tnraout are expected, as aavuri 

pottant matten will be dealt 
with in all prubahiUty.
Job say Freamsa made a flyiogi 
trip to Duncans last Sundsy, re- 
tOKlng ootbeevening train.

If not have your horsca fcet 
attended to by 
CLOUTIER.

StatiMSInat.

j.h.whittoh£ i
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Iniwaaoe

-i
financial Agmt 1

Fkrms
DnitepeovaJ l^ggl 
iMdantislPrapraty 

-Town Lota

Fira Ufa and Aoridant 
Inaumnee

and Invastmanta

Uts in nuBcaa's Bat, *ta ap. 
a Lota alocfc V. Dawaa-a Bat. 
to acm near Ihmou, Its pw acra. 
looaoei Lakta Read, as acnwclnw, 

ftopcaaeie.
SaaeraaKokailahBivw.lj? ystaaa. 
14 acna near Conidiaa WOarf, tga 

peracm.
S Ms Lsmaa &tate.

Pans on Soaeaaa Lake
TOJRENT FOR a YEARS.
3aaixat.iMriraUeicaaad,5 acaaabaai. 

erehaid, DvelUag aad OattwOdli^

T. H. Mfhhtomc, Duncan, VJ.

Le BON MARCHE.
Ladies' Summer Vaata, SOe, 

25c, aoe. andStn.
Ladlea* Drawetatomateh. aOe. 
Ladies' Bl«^ and Ikn Hose, 

Me.prir.
--WMtoJMtttoritol-*lT#i - 

Imwn Niitewww^ *119.
Uneu Brans EktatR Whitft 

Hem and .Rtara trimmad adth 
buttons or hraJd, JSIBO up.

■ara lUMBdiSl 80. 
Hariiiiimita and Wash Hats. 

SOLA
^i^VSBatarand SaUor'daSC

^Adbat's Rifat lyoeka, «te.aad

CM'S Lawn NigfatgowiiA 2 to 
12iraH».7Bc. .to2:

(GW’a Lbwb Eettioonta, 2to* 
ygeam. fiOe. andfiOe.

RbsHOMtSSS, .tnpldKss. Aw«tcrjfMtbh;GM<>

IRISH SU P P E R.
The St Andrew’s Ladies’ Guild will give a Social Evening 

and Supper in the

-K. OF P. HALL, MARCH 17TH.
'Slipper will be terred rroo 5 to 8 p.m., eod the foUowiiif Meow has been provid e
Cold Ben, Cold Veel. Potato Salad, Chicken SaUd. Baked Bean* and Brown 

Br^. Pickteri. French Roll*, Pie*. Cake, elc. Tea and Coffee.
The Ladfe* will esdearor to make tbia Snuper one to be long remembered.

AitmtimmSom, 93o»

rived Thonday evening, and -will 
spend a abort hriidsy <wito Mrs. 
Taggaxt. Chariie her brother js 
expected Friday.

Tbeboaksibr toe Jlbruy have 
not arrived yet, and its possible 
they may have gone down in one of 
this numerous avalanches that have 
occured Utely, if Mr. Csmegie 
hears of this its probably he will at 
once start building a nice atone 
building adjacent to toe station, aa 
there should be no tronble in get
ting the material aotnewhere on 
the Hill The Ubrarian is waiting 
patiently for the arrival of the first 

Stamp’s Road, fruling instalment of books.
The Glee Club is giving an-ther 

concert at the end of the month, 
and promise this to be the best yet.

Times are booming here already. 
All the young men aronnd are 
busy, and work is plentiful. This 
is a good sign, and shows our set
tlement is in a Uiriving condition. 

The many inesds of Col. Bd, 
Cartwright rrill be pleesed iu hear 
be is expected here from the OM 
Country iu a few days, after having 
spent a six nwoths pleasant stay 
there.

to Mrs. -Robinsons place in Somen- 
os district.

The boeid adjourned till the 
25th Inst

The engine on the nmtfa bound 
freight wee-de railed at Duncan 
On Sunday night owing to a de
fective tie on the siding near the 
Creamery. A large crowd wat
ched pnioedings till after 12 
o'clock when the workmen sac- 
ceded in getting the engine back 
on: the rails.

It was erroneously stated in 
our last issue that Mr. Hale 
would be one of the singerB at 
the K. of P. concert last Satur
day. A statement that it was 
hoped tiiat that gentleman would 
take part in the programme was 
oonatrned into a statement that 
he would, hence the error.

M Miffiaay IMg.
Marrii 14th.

GnadDieplay of SPRING MILLINERYPATTB9BM 
HATS, direct from

England aad the East
Yhia Shelter wiUlMwril worth Saring

Your presence batwon Mqpday wfll 4m giratlyanmriated.

The Bon Ton Jlillinery Parlors 
Miss JL. E. Baron, Proprietress,

The osooert given last Saturday 
evening by the .Knights of Pythiss, 
in aid of the Anti-tnberculosis 
Society, was well attended, and de
servedly aa for the program was 
first-class, all the numbers being 
rendered most pteasisgly. During 
the evening Dr. Fagan gave a short 
address, in which be briefly stated 
the purposes to which the money 
the Society is ooUecting will be de
voted, and told of the great need 
for aadi work being done.

H. B. Maysmiai & Co„ LM,
(Victoria. B.C,!

Private Stock J^Echaage, 
Hocli*,
BtXtart*. HttltT,
CWRfjflma

Our tooekly Market Letter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Stock Market, fnrnuhed on application to na. or to 

MUTTER A DUNCAN, onr representatives at Dnnean, V.L

A maiden of 19 eummen, of 
Columbus, Ohio, writes the 
editor of this paper, desiring to 
be put in touch with some riigible 
young western bachelor, who 
would appreciate a loving and 
handsome wife, toe have for
warded the young lady the 
names and addresses of Jack 
Hamilton, Constable Kier and N. 
C- Evans, from amongst which, 
we trust, a satisfactory selection 
can be made.

BUFF iramis
The Breed that end the Bnadttet

tOStelatittc:
^21* 15.
$< - sa

D, C HILLS,'ii.Sn*^c
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eowichan Daikr
PublUheU Weekly at Doncaa. V. I. 

Ormond T. Smitbs 
Editor and Proprietor. 

1«BTTBRS TO THE EDITOR 
rhe Editor doea ooc bold hitaaalf re*

piiUMble for views expresaetl by corres- 
l^ilenu.

Advertising rates pabliabed elsewhere 
ill the paper.

Sobscriptioa price |1. per year Payabe 
n advance

Enthusiasm is infectious and 
' J. E. Hall, secretary of the 
Axricultural Society, seems 
to have infected the business 
men, and others of the district, 
with sufficient enthusiasm in 
affairs of the society to induce 
them to cough up most gene 
rously in the matter of special 
prizes for both the Summer and 
Fall Shows. The amount of 
money raised in this way is al 
ready sufficient to insure a prize 
list far more alluring than has 
ever been offered befote by the 
society- What have YOU done to 
help towards the success of the 
society’s shows this year ? No
thing ! Well, might we suggest 
that you help along the good 
work by purchasing a member
ship ticket Do it now, before 
you forget

It is about time that some 
new method of assessment was 

^ devised by the Council for the 
raisiug of money for municipal 
purposes- We believe that most 
of our readers will agree that 
the antiquated idea of taxing im
provements should be abolished. 
Why a man should be fined for 
improving his property is some
thing beyond our imderstanding. 
By putting the tax upod land the 
speculator who holds large tracts 
of land for a rise in value would 
be discouraged, while the farmer 
would be encouraged to improve 
his land as much as possible.

riRS. A. a. TOWNSEND Capital Planing and Saw mis Co.
High Class Milliner. Duncan. .«

Now SHOWING for the i Spn^e Laths, Shioglas, Miwlilass, EcL
Q Q i-|.| ing 3e£LSori Ipo®®**** lemon, qonnason co. ud.

The Isitast Styles in
HATS. RIBBONS. FLOWERS. HAT ORNAMENTS.

&C-, &c-

Call and inspect our Dainty Selection of Children's and Infant’s 
Headwear.

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

LaSSmith Shingles
Lumber, Doors, Mouldings, Handrails, Kiln Dried 
Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

;and Lath. Go to—

J, B. Knox. Duncan, po. box 72

Price by Itself Means 
Notning

Home HBStauiant.
■First Class fleals.-

A full line of First Clasa Confectionery, Fmit, 
Cigars and Tobacoa

T. HARRISON.

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOURS

You get a combination
of Quality and Price 

Aat

DOLLARS and SENSE;°°‘” compeutio.
Uae the latter and save the former by dealing with J. Murchib, 

the Anti-Combine Merchant Do you know that we sell Tea at - 
45c. that others sell at 60c. 7 Do you know that our prices ate 
from 10 per cent to 30 per cent lower than our competitoia 7 

Think it over!

Our Highest Aim ia 
our Patrons Satiafac- 

tion.

iperial Flour. $L76; Rising Si ____  ____
$L65. Sugar. 201b. bags, $1.20 : Tea, from 25c. to 45c.: Coffee; 
from 2Sc. to 40c,

J. MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant.

Match Uth 1910. 
To the Editor of the Leader.

Dear Sir,—In reading the ac
count of the disastrous railway 
accident in the States last week, 
one cannot be too thankful (es
pecially those who were in the 
train at the time) that a serious 
accident was averted on the E- 
& N. last December by the ooor- 
arge of the two gentlemen who 
succeeded, at considerable risk 
to themselves, in saving a 
crowded passenger train from 
plunging into a broken trestle 
at Cowichan Station. We are 
pleased to hear that the action 
was duly recognised by the 
C.F.R., and understand that 
both Imve received a free pass 
on the E. & R. for one year. 
Notwithstanding the vast ex
pense ..that might have been 
incurred by the company had an 
accident happened, we think 
that the gift of a free pass on 
the E. & N. for a year a pro
digious recompense for such ser
vices rendered, and we tremble 
to think what the shareholders 
will say at the next general 
meeting at such a vast expendi
ture of-----two dips of the pen.

Yours, etc,
A Subscriber.

NEW LICENSE ACT.

1836 THE BANK OF 1910

British North Amerioa
> In BinInMn. Ca»Mnl an. Rn I om »T,ooo,ooa

U a great convenience to thoae 
who liv. K>mn dirtaao. firan 
town.
Deposits may be aent b, cash 

drawn, m other btubeas transacted by Mail, withont 
any trouble or delay.

Write or aak onr Local Manager to cxplaii -> 
ayatem to yon.

Duncan Branch—A> W. Hanbam, Manager,

The following are the essentiiil 
features of the new liquor license, 
law.

The superintendent of police 
has the right to cancel or suspend 
any license in the province at any 
time.

Every hotel must have a bar
room entirely seperate and apart 
from anv other room, also a sep- 
ai'Hte silting room, and a dinning 
room. __

Fvery hotel must have at least 
seven guests rooms, with a mini
mum floor area of 700 square 
feet, and comfortably furnished.

Ventilation and facilities for 
egress in the event of fire must 
be to the satisfaction of the in
spector; also accommodation for 
the lice isee’s fatnily; kitchen, 
am sL bling fo.' at least 
hoises.

No one may hold a license who 
qas lost such privilege within 
three previous years, or has 
been convicted of a criminal of
fence.

No one in any part of the prov- 
ince is permitted to sell liquor or 
to give it to any chaffeur operat
ing any public vehicle.

No Woman may be served with 
drink in any public barroom.

No hotel may have more than 
one barroom.

No gaming shall be permitted 
on licensed pramises, nor any 
nickel in the slot device.

Licensees shall be requisite for 
observation cars as well as diners 
on railways operating in British 
Columbia.

No officer or member of the 
crew of any steampship may be 
served with drink at the bw of 
any such steamship.

No debt is recoverable under 
S5 for spirituous liquors pur
chased at one time.

No hotel shall sell liquor in 
other quantity than a quart 
bottle, except for consumption 
on the premises.

No liquor may be served m a 
hotel, even to u bona fide tra
veler, during prohibited hours, 
except with meals.

All bar-rooms in the province 
must close at II n.m. Saturdays, 
remaining closed throughout 
Sunday, and such bar-room must 
be locked and so arranged tbnt 
all may see that they are empty 
and deserted.

No liquor of any land may be 
sold, given or bartered with: 
any dipsomaniac, any person of 
drunken habits, anyone addicted 
to sprees or debauches, anyone 
who notoriously wastes his money 
in drink or riotous living to the 
detriment of his family or others 
dependent upon him, any vagrant 
or tramp, any prostitute, or any 
Indian.

In addition to the above pro
hibition, the superintendent, in
spector, or any chief of police 
may, at any time, without sworn 
information or proceeding, forbid 
by notice to Ae licensee, the 
s^e of liquor to anyone who by 
excessive drinking misspends, 
wastes or lessens bis estate, in
jures his health, or endangers or 
interrupts the happiness of his 
family-

No liquors may be rebottled or 
relabeUed.

No sale of liquors may be made 
to “joy riders,” that is, pleasure 
riders, motorists or drivers, not 
bona fide travelers.

UMceiMr mmif « erail eo..

Order ROYAL STANDARD- 
Fatronize Borne Industry^

Plaits for Sale now 
ready

Pansies, Double Wallflowers, 
Sweet Williams, Cinerarias, in 
4in. Pots. In stock at Cowichan 
Herehanta. Mrs- H. Norcroes.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that 
30 days after date I intend to 
apply to F. S. Hussey, Superin
tendent of Provincial Police, for 
a transfer of Liquor license held 
by me to sell spirituous' and fer
mented liquors on the premises 
known as the Riveraide Inn, Co- 
wieban Lake, to Messrs. T. F. 
Geiger and G. F. Stethy.

Charles McDowell.
Dated this 4th day of March, 

1910.

Cowichan dogs have made a 
great showing at the Victoria 
Dog Show, now in full swing.
E. Stock’s “ Peggy” has cleaned 
up everything in her class 
amongst the Irish Setters. Mr.
C. P. Allen is a winner with his
English Setter, “Prince,” and audience had dwindled to half

WITC ^ Callendar, 
TtIUIC Manager Mutual 
Life of New York, Room 19, Wil
liams Buildings, Vancouvn, for

Address.

Our local editor & printer would 
have been congratulated more than 
once, for as many timei of their ap
pearances at the shows as well as 
the devil.

The Prince Company will re
turn to Duncan next week for a 
two days engagement appearing 
at the Opera House on Tuesday 
and Wenesday nights. They 
have also engaged toe Opera 
House for the 25th inst

There have been many show 
Companies visit Duncan that 
have been just about toe limit 
but the Phillips & .Phillips min
strels which struck town on 
Monday night was the super
lative of bad. There was quite 
a large audience on hand when
toe performance began, but when t 
fkA T Afiflow fKtt T

S. McBride and J. H. Hemsworth, I dozen. Whether any of
a

those
)f Cbemainu.s, have also made who paid for admission had toe

J. 30AK

Gowia^n < Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop,

LamMry work csdled for and de- 
Uvered Priced reasimable. 

DUNCAN. - RC.

QDAMIGHAN HOTEL
STOCK &

FREIGHTING
STABLES

CmnaeatSt Docu.l.C

WM. DOBSON
HUIITilsndMfBMaeBI

WMl Paper tma lOe. a nO upi
STATION STREET 

Duncan, 8. C

). He CAMPBHl
Contractor and 

Builder
BatiButctOlTCO ooall Kinds of Bdfldlag, 

Ooocreto Work a specialty. Plans 
and OparifiraHons Fnrnislkad.

*PH0f« M - DUNCAN. B.C.

6. m. Skiiier. e. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land end Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, B.G.

R. H. WHIDDEN
MHEEL^RiatlT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fnnerala taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. end Samyor, RaflrMML 
RydraiHc* miiisi

Office : Whittome Block.

WBDDLB

Headquarten for f o^ti and 
Commerda! Men.

Boats for bin on SoDenoaUike. Bae^ 
lent Flshlnc ami HuoUifg. Tbia Hotal 
is strieUy Am claas and baa bean 
tfafonthont with an Modern oww»*nienca»

iWNGAi^, A a

TZOUHALEl HOTEL
PRICE BROS., r-opa.

DUNCANS STATION
VuGoncr Uaad.

sni(* MmU Train and Liaran far Iht 
Cowiebaa Lake DnJlr.

KINC EDWARD 

=H0IH.=
Coner Yates and Broad Sheeb

VICTORIA, a C.
U rm cootsniplstr aWtinz Vlctaria 

r>a wiU Bad H wnttk yaar wUIa 
to sley at THB KMO EDWARD
tba ooly Int claai, nxdiaai prioad botal
la Vtemria. THB RmO BDWARD 
HOTBL is sitaatsd right iaiha bran ol 
tbs dtj, with IjO moos, SO ei which 
bars private baUia, and raaaiag hot -.-t

1 water la craqr raoat. Am—i— g.

A. C. RAIOUDN. Prop.

CUSTOMS BROKER
•f Agmtt

Goods deeied tbn»«h Cwtom 
and femarded to eootigiiceo.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Onderwooda Typewrttcre 
and Ofice Sopites.

City Mat Market

D PLASKRTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cbeeae and Sausagee a 
qiedalty.

Por ’OM

BARGAINS
fsiMpsrenwai
Iduge Size, usual ]»faa.

26c., now 16c.
Small Size, usual price, 

16c., now lOe.

B. F. PREVDST, SUUOMr.

J
Keast’s Stage to 

Cowichan Lake.
MtoHaw famriaav

lAOva Dnncaa 9 a-ai., Wedaraday, ta- 
taraiag Thaiadsy.

H KEAST.ProP.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, R G.

The up to-date Boot And Shoe 
Maker. Repain a specialty. Also 
Harnea repaira.

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

Stock of toe late Duncan Lumber 
Co.

C. STONE.

^ MAPLE BAY

ICHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OFFICR.

winnings with their Gordon Set- nerve to stay till the end we 
t:«rs. ' unable to say.

are|

Choies braadt of Orocaries carc- 
fhUy selected.

we do not list what you aak 
far we sn elweyt pleaeed to 

procara It Freeh eggs si- 
ways In dunandT

i’i
W.A. WOODS, Prop.! 

—111111111.............. ...

Try Oup

Home Made Breadl
A freah supply of Cake always 

on hntwi.

d. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ dmm Baktry ^
W. J. Castlt^

Carpenter and Builder 
DUNCAN,.....................B.C

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have pianf 
of HottMt costiog from $400 to 
|:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

TelephoosR93--------P. O. Box SOS

PROTECT YOUR DEAR ONES
The bllowiag Speaks for Itself.

Dnacaa, KC.,
March loth, j9io. 

PaoxoAi. Lira AasraAitcx Co.
Dear Sin,—Thanks for yoar chaqna 

^ fim on the life of my late hnshand. 
Voo have paid Uie sauont promptly, 
and withont any unaeceasary uoable to 
me, which 1 appreciete very mneb.

Vann reapectfaUy,
Mas. Buss Caszw.



P. FRUMEIITO
Oroccrio. BooU ind Shoes, Dry 

Goods «kc &c.
as cheap and as good as 

.can be pnrchased ansrwhere.
/rartt MxqmnooATiON.

'HMt 06Soe in htdlding.

Co Sutlon. - a (

John Hirsch
, . BriUsh (MambU 

l^nd SoryaTor.

Land. Timber and Mioe Sarrejs 
Telepbone 21

Donoan - B. 0.

For Sale, Excellent 
chance for 
Permanent 

Income. $9000 will aecore In
terest in Investment paying 18 
per cent Per Annum. Prindpala 
only dealt with.

Address 1
Leader Office.

THB COWICgAW LBA0BR, SAT0RDAY. MAR, «», 1910.

PICTURE I hftve • com
plete Mock of 

New Monldlocss end em prepered to give 
Satia&ctJoa. Cell ead Inspect mj stock

;rS.FRAMING

Why do You Cotgh?
There is no need of it Coughs worse than yours have been 
stopped, and Coughs not neatly as bad as yours have proved' 

pretty eerioos. Don’t neglect it 
White Pine Coo^ Syrup, 25c. a bottiei 

Nadruoo Linseed and Ueorioe, 25c. a bottle:

VICTORU t*ND DISTRICT

8. OKAZAKI,
DHtr, IratMlKr m CounMir.

GASPLANT
FOR SALE

Oisraicn o» unt Co- Japenaae PoreeUiii and Oorio Wan*. OeiicrsI Dry Gouda Retailer.
i Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.

TSKB Notice that Britannia Miniag
ASineltiniCa,UaAed,aainontpoiated| P.O. Box 82. DDNOAN.
coatpaoT. barini iu htad office at Sri-' 
tennis Bcedit in Um IHitrict of New ^
WeMmiiuter, Uinert end Smelters, In* 
lends to spply for penoimion to Icste 
frr twenty-one yesrs, the following de. 1 

j scribed lends :-r
I I'ommenring at s poet pisnted on th« 
tbcodi at blgfa water mark at nortb east' 

of SKti-n Cbe-We Uve for sale a
Qm Plans tnltable tar radJatme 'and following the high water nmrk of 
hotel or basineea bonee- i, R«ng« ll. ChmainB*
plmtt maomhotarn. h- I?? cr^larDi^:
gMOline without the Md of any trict, approximately 4S dmlaa to the 
Are, Pure gas alone eotera the poial of interaecUon of the esMem 
houae, no liquid gawnia. ^°a'
the maehiiie. Wo are prepared.^^ 
to offer lliia at a Imrgnin to any]north’tn low wsler innrk; thence inn

nut interfere Witit tlie iiianmnoe wot to point of commencement, con
tninins twenty (20) ncrca more or lea. 

Da^ o( Imntiaa Pebrnaiy 5th, i9lo. 
Britannia Uinins a Smdlins Ca, ua. 

Per joeeph Deritt, Agent.THOS. PLIMLEY
oaarasL ovoks otaur. vioroaia, a. o

NOTICB.

1 ^ pnooe iji3, r u. no* »•*, w.^ Reeve has given pctinMon
* ■ r ___________ __________ _ to can a meeting of the Property

. Hoidera and’HonsthoMers orDon- 
'Tuaaa aim ««*»«» 1®*“ Towmita snd Bxtensiaa, to

aad Hicka jdiacnM the beat manner in which to 
_______ ' »ty on Bie Senrenging of die

prompt P’*'*’ **“ « ™t*
attesUon. Dnvean and District vWled the aune.

Phone liu. P O. Box l«, Vic, M.C.
ARTHUR BERWICK

PiBsr Punovoan Ann OaoAS
Tuma Aim Maxsi

„ thi scnrmtglng

every .1

$oei€tv sno esoKes 
Dn^ecoiu

aWIT AMU M IB

Pats op Mrstino : 
Thttrsday, March ,3rd, at 8 n.:
A good attendance, is .urgently 

requested.
J. M. Campbbu.

TllB
GolilBn GhancB 

or B UFETIIIIE.
Don’t BBSS It

A Safe Investment is a Good Friend, 
and the Surest Way to Get Rich.

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary
GOLD DUST does more thaw deui—steril- 

i^ and leaves your kitchen thinCT sanitarily safo 
The ordinary soap-washed nten^ is not fit to cat 
fioni, becanse soap does not cleanse as thoroughly 
as it should—does not kill germs of decay iraicB 
are bound to Inrk in oft-used ntensilai 

Besides ite cleansing virtues, GOU> DUST 
nas the merit of do^^work qniwy, aad eming

So'mostoff^cleaning .. i fnun
withontyonr assistance, 
anddoittoo,inaqnicker 

iWiand mote thoron^ man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUSTinakes 
pot and pan spick and
span- ^
Made by 1 

Mali

%

>

J ri

K. FAIRBANK 
FAIRY SOAP, die oval <

COMPANY

A.O.F.
McctAtheSr«And third XhinilApA in 
Trery nxwlb In the, IXI.O.P. HlD.

VWtfnf Brethem cerdinnp •ejoomed
I. Anderwn. Cmnv Rakosu

S-CWVA.V.

NOTICE.
ThaBxaeutive of the Cowiphan 

Agricultural Association wfll- 
meet on Thnrsday. March 3rd, 
at 130 p.m., in the Agneattural
Hnll

J. KHall,
Sec-Treasurer.

moth. VIdtina Brerhora invited.

lOOF
DUNCAN L0D6EN017L0 0-F

aemn every Sntmdny erening vinh- 
ias brmhem eordWly vrelcanod 

W. J. CAsnnv. Rec. mid Fin. Bee.

Form Na 11. 
LAND ACT.

Arm t^NoHa.

VicTom Land dibtbict. 
District of Chemainus.

Take notice that L A J. M. 
Inverarity. of Crofton, occupa
tion Fanner, intend to apply for

IVY RRBRKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meetiin I. O. O. F. Hnll, nt nnd 
jid-Uooday In wmh mentb.

Mn. D. \V Dill. Secretary

K,ofP ~
M.VT.« Lone* No. IS K.or P Heeling 

evwy Sntmdny evnniiig in the new 
CanUeHiU. VidUns KnighU onr- 

, diaUy Invited to attend.
T., Bnirett.
joenN. Bvau iCo<R..»8.

permission to lease the following 
described land, foreshore 

Commencing at a peat planted > 
on the beach at the aooth-east 
comer <A Section 4,- Range 
10, Chemainns District; thence 
easterly to the south-east canter 
of Lot 9 (small island); thence 
nortb-weeterly following the line 
of the small islands to the north
east comer of Lotl29 Cbenainns 
IHstrict; thence sontherly to the 
north-west comer of the east 84 
acres ofSection6,Range; thence

WOODMEN OP THE WOPLD follovring shore line to point of,
oommenoeidenL
Arnold Jidnes Meltum Inverarity 

Date 17tb February, 1910.

PMMdiMii Order, atect 
to the L O. a P. Hells Dancea. the 
•toond FrWny in inch month Vin- 
tting drethnrn wdcomi.

O. Baldwin.

1.0. C T.
Cowichan Lodge No. 3», menu nvnry nl- 

ternntn Uondny. VWtliignimennnd 
broUien an ootdinUy Uvltad to it- 
tnnd.

B. W«iiiai.taB. Srerrurjr.

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET 
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of hdp supplied 

Cotdwoodfor «ialo. •
Government St, Duncan

Don’t Fbrget—
The Ivy Kehekah's

will hidd another

DANCE
March 17th. in

1.0.0. F. Hall!
Admission 50c- j

Come all and have a Good Time.

A Dance wUl be held Each Month 
during the Wintw.

^ The Directors of ^ VANCOUVER ISLAND NUBSEBY 
CO., LTD., demring to place aa many of the Praaant Issue of 
Shaiee aa poarible in the hands of local people: have directed their 
Manager to sotidt Local Capital for their enterprise before offering 
any Shares in other dties, and ss the Shares offer usch a SplenM 
OHxirtonity for Investment in a Safa and HamnaataUvs Bustnasi, 
the Investing Pnblic are earnestly requested to eonaidar the fol
lowing pointa

L There is no Watered StoclL 
2. The mot who atarted it really believe in tha pto- 

gpaeta of the Bosineaa, and look for aupla letams in a 
short time.

8. There is a greater cqiening in this Province than 
in any other part of die World.

4. Naany all lllu W«>re. W—.Wi. wnr».nlri ant _ 
Home Grown Stock, in a great many Unas, long before 
Christmas.

6. Every year most B.C. Nnrsarlea import more than 
they grow tbemadves.

8. If it peys United States Nnraerymen to adl in ' 
B.C. after Paying Freight, Import Duty, Commiasion, 
Advertiring, Inspection Feea, Ac., it would pay usstiU 
more when we can raise the stuff as cheaply aa tha 
Americans in the west can.

7. We do not expect to be kmg before Faying an 
Interrot on our CapitaL in fact the management expect 
to be able to pay the expenses the first year from profits.

& The competition is veiy small, and compared with 
(he older eoontriee, does not exist.

9. TheNunory iswellritaated, hasgoodsoQ, iaweU 
founded under good and experienced management

10. This is an Investment not a Gamble, though it 
may, and we hope wiU, pay better than a good may sne- 
acesaful gambles.

U. Being a Local Industry, your money is working 
under your very eye, and yon know all the time “ what’s 
what"

12. It 'will help develop Good Oreharda in our midst 
and raise the Price of Land.

18. It will be a real help to you personally, if yon are 
engaged in Horticnltural pursuita.

14. Yon can investigate it personally before potting a 
cent into it without having to briieve a drenlar or agmit 
about aome proposition in the distance.

15. Do not Miaa this Opportnnity and be Sorry after, 
for no man feels so rod as be who might have made good and 
did’nt dare venture.

For Frospectoa and further Infocmatioii, write—

The Managing Director,

R.B.iidBisDnssoa
PiMiMiig, I)tatiii0 

^ did ^
$btet metal Olork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
White Le^om & RJ. 
Red eggs for Hatching.
Whhoota

3 yMMT oM bcerfgM

ff‘iosiet oar Lcf-

rsi
ia3 rerelti'ninnre,! 
ov nock ud tags.

cad
r «v«rei^ SS

Dougan’s Poultfy Farm,
- -n, Kc.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Public Notice is hereby given 
tint tile Ee^oiiiielt Neneimo 
BaQway Company did on the 
fifth day of March, 1910, depos
it in the land Registry OfBea in 
the CHy of Vietoria, in the Prov
ince of British Colombia. Plan, 
Profile and Book of Raferenoa 
shewing the loeation of ita pro
pose line of raUway from Dun
can, B. C.. to Cowichan lake- 
a C.. being MQe 0 to Mile 18, 
as approved by the Board of 
Railway Commiuioners for Can
ada.

Dated this 5tb day of March, 
1910.

W. F. Salsbuby, Secretary.

LOWSIEISMS

The liordbaa never been able to 
do very much for the man who’s 
rdigkm ia all in his wifaa name.

In regard to families many 
people in America are now fol
lowing God’s example. He had 
only one begotten soa

In Toronto there aro more 
churches than bar rooms, and 
more hypoeritee than dnmka.

J

A young woman who anisHed 
in a Chicago hotel left a note 
saying; ’* (jenerally when yon 
make a mistake in Ufe you aro 
expected to comet it But when 
you make a mistake in matrimony 
you aro expeetad to deny it and
BUCa W fc — *m crtcoco w -U——
voice court might have saved a 
life. It is assy to get married 
but difileult to get divorced. For 
the good humanity tha order 
ahonld be reversed.

A woman likes to see her lov
er well dreaaed. That is why 
the wooer ia mostsneoaasfal who 
preasee his suit 

Sokanan advised the sluggard 
to go to the ant and consider her 
ways. But the sluggard eontin* 
natty goes to the ancle and con
siders hismsans.

Canada doss not want any 
‘‘Blue Laws,” nor the liberties 
of the people curtailed by any 
party or church. This is not a 
country for slaves of any land.

The Alberni Board of Trado is 
opposed to the Sunday closing of 
Post-offiiee lobbies. So is every 
other organisation in Canada 
not dominated by wooden baadad 
bigota.

Unions have done a great deal 
for the world. In fact we ate 
aUharoaa thereanltof a union.

He Vaacontr MaiM Hufstry Co., Ltd.,
SomoMS, VX

^6 ftoniMl KffftiHr Ent6rtuii* 
ment arranged 4iy the Ladies of 
SL Peter’s will be held on 
Eastern Monday, March 28th,

whom die
from wrong thinking or intem
perance of some kind. The hobo 
does not love Toronto, for its 
charity is kept on ice, and ita 

at the Agrkultnml HaU. Mr. booze is too full of water. 
Barrington Foote and several up a child to hate the
others have kindly itemised to ^hen be ia anld he
ring. will never depart from it

CHEMAINUS.

A sad accident happened on 
Tuesday at the Victoria Lomber 
Co's camp when Thomas Tonner 
got caught between the train, and 
the loading stage crushed to death 
the funeral arrangments are in the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins of 
Nanaimo.

The funenl of the late Jaha 
William Hortoo took place oo 
Wednesday nmniiiig frooi the 
family rerident to the local oemetaty

At Victoria on Wedneaday the 
fimeials of Mr. May and the too 

I jttle ones who t eie killed tc to* 
|ceccnt Cascade disaster took place:
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You may
Go fnrthflriii>a Par More, but we Sen the

Best Roses in
Western America.

SnPBKioR Quality—
Kxde of Finest Grade of 

ported Tobaeeo.
Ask for V.I. Cigara.-

V.I. Nursery Co., L,td. somenos

Qoamichan Mill Co.. Ld.
Manufacturers of B u i 1 d e re 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
fiUed prxHnptly.
OOioe, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 76.—^----- Phone 16

L F. Solly,
Lakevicw Poultry Farm, 

Westholme*
QIMtC UfWOMttt
Splendid Winter Lavers.

Qlbtte Cfgborts
Breeders sdectc«l hv the 

Potter S\ Ktcm for Kg>f 
ProlucttoD.

Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geesk
SgKs per IJ. Bgg5, |l.5o per 6.

EggS- 
$2 per 15 

■ $5 per 50 
$9 per 100

Belgun Hares
|i per unrelued peir.

L &N. Railway Co. 

Lands For Sale
Agricnltnral. Timber, and Sob 

urban Lands for .sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage ibr sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Tosmsite Agent, Ladyamitb.

TOWN TOPICS

Hotel Brunswick
moroRM, B.O.

Being put in first-claas order.
ROAIH^ *“• P«r <»«y and np. 
AUVIlU siMW am a. i.. w«a.

A nice moderate price hotel.
’PnONE JI7

T^BMierae. Cr.VW.naDMta.su.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
HauTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Paudoni Annue i VctoiCia.B

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

G?t your pruning shears at the 
Cowichan Merchant Ltd,

A new bakery is about to be op. 
ened np in Dnncan.

Cyphers incubators at Victoria 
prices, givo your order early R. 
B. Anderson.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will 
be at Quamichan Hotel, Duncan, 
Monday. March 14th. Make ap- 
pointmenta at R. Ventress’ dn« 
store.

3lb. tins of Tetleys Tea only 
$1.00 each at the Cowichan Mer. 
chants Ltd.

Sunday March 13th. 8id Sun
day in LdHt-St John Baptist. 
Duncan, U a.m . Holy Com- 
munian; St Maiy’a, Someroa, 
3 p.m.; St John Baptist, Dun
can, 7 pirn..

Thomas Tonner, aged 44 years 
an employee of the Victoria 
Lumber Company at Camp 6 near 
Chemainus was killed on Tuesday 
last by being caught between 
two moving can.

A spraying demonstration will be 
held in Mr. Dnnean’s orchard on 
Monday next at i p. m. bv R. M. 
Winslow. Provincial Horticulturist 
and ajectureby the same gentle- 
man at 3.30 p. m. ou Practical 
commercial Spraying in the Agri- 
cnltural Hall.

The winning number in the 
Royal Standard Flour sold by 
the Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., 
on Friday,. February 25th, is 
M7ao. If the holder of this 
number wUl present aame to the 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., the 
Set of Dishes will Im delivered 
to them.

The prize at the annual Easter 
meeting of the Somenos Lake 
Golf Club wiU be a $25 cup, 
which the winnef keeps. This 
competition is open to non-mem
bers. Anyone wishing to play 
is requested to send their name 
and club handicap to the secre
tary, Mr. A. Kennington.

WBUE If GHORRS
SUndud brul S. C. Whits Leg
horns, Kisetsd for Rgg Production 

by the Hogan System.

Eoos vox HATcmira.
Ja •• IS
flotoioo **®**‘^^'B**^

c. WALLICk,
COISWOLD, CaftVfSLD P.O.

Condensed Ads.
Fot Sale- Good saddle horse 

apply P. 0. Box 82 Duncan.
For Sale- Cedar Potts, Apply J. 

Evans Dnncan.
Wanted—Two general purpose 

hrasea. Fullest particulars to 
Lk F. Solly, “Lakeview Poultry 
Farm" Westhdme.

Young Turkey Hena for Sale 
being overstocked. Mrs. 
Hirach, Bhhop’s Oak Flarm, 
Duncan-

Buff Leghorn Eggs for setting 
$2.00 for 15 apply H. H. Baz 
ett Springfield Farm Duncans.

Wanted at once, siz experienced 
men to <mt Railroad Track 
Hea. Don^d Forde, Cowichan 
Station.

Oor Sale.-Early Improved Sharp- 
less Strawberry Plants, also a 
few Raspberry Canes. J.Weis- 
miller.

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

SS. Rki.Cakka leaves Cowichan Bay 
for Voorouver and way ports about to..to 
a-in. on WetlncMays anil SaturclavH, ar- 
rtvinj* a1»out 7 p.m.

lucaves also on Monday and Tliurwluy 
at 6 p m., k-ia laadysniith. slopping there 
all night, and arriring Vanconver nt 
noon following day.

Leaves Vancouver on Mnmiais and 
Tliorfrlays at 9 am., arriving at Cowi- 
Chnn about 5 pm. ; alMi«n TuiwlayHnml 
Fridays at p.m., via I.;idysmith, 
slopping there all niglil «nd arriving at 
Cowichan at io.3o a.m. fullowingday

880M6LT STEAMSHIP OO.. LTD.. Ac«nU.
M WHITAXEII. Pris. || Ms-iSRar.Director

Judging from the menu publish; 
ed io these . coinmna the “Irish 
Supper’' given by the St. Andrew 
Ladies, guild should be well atten
ded. The skill of them ladies is 
well known, and such a repast, all 
for the small sum of 35c U not to 
be missed.

Miss Alexander entertained a 
numbir of her friends last Saturday 
afternoon at a "Book" Tea. Each 
lady dressed to represent a certain 
book and a prize was awarded to ^ 
the one gnes.siiig most books, the I 
successful lady being Miss Maud 
Lomas, Mis Elia Springett secur
ing the "booby" prize. Dainty 
refreshnents were served and all 
dejiarted proiiotiiicing Miss Alex
ander a delightful hostess indeed.

BORN
Borr— »i: ti e .''th. insl to the wife 

of F. C. Holmes a son.

NOTICE is herd>y given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a License 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water of the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co
wichan District, British Colum 
hia.

Commencing at a pest planted 
<m sea beach on Section 7 and 
north-west of Whales Bay, Gall 
ano Island, Cowidian District, 
British Columbia, at the south- 
east comer of

application for Coal 
License'; thence due east 80 
chains; thence due south 80 
chains, more or less, to high- 
water mark on the sea beach ; 
thence north-westerly along said 
sea beach, at bigh-warer mark 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 110 acres, more or 
less.

Dated this 3rd day of Mareh, 
1910.

Walker Flindell.
J. w. Bryant, agent.

Garry Hemsworth has ac
cepted a position with the r'. & 
N. Company, as assistant to Mr. 
Fawcetti in the £. » m. depot

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

Notice is hereby given- that 
the partnership heretofore sub
sisting between the undersigned 
as Plumbers, Sheet Metalworkers 
and Ghneral Traders, at Duncan. 
B.C.. has been this day dissolved 
by mutual consent ' All debts 
due to said partnership are to be 
paid to R. B. Anderson & Son, 
and all partnership debts to he 
paid by them.

Chas. T. Heughan.
John Andebson.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
applytotheHon. Chief Commis-

NOncE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. the Chief tom- 
miaaionerof lamda for a Liotase 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum, on the following described 
area, on Galiano Island, British 
Columbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on the aea beach 3 chains 28 links 
due east from the south-west
comer, of Lot No. 2, GaUano Is
land. Cowichan District, British 
Columbia; thence due west 8 
chains 28 links, thence due north 
60 chains; thence due esst 25 
chains; thence due south 40 
chains, mwe or leas, to the sea 
beach, at high-water mark 
thence following the sea beach 
at high-water mark, in a south- 
westerly direction, to the point 
of commencement ; this area 
containing 107 acres, more or 
less, and Shown on the Official 
map as Lot 2, Galiano Island, 
Cowichan Diatriet, British Co- 
lumbift.

Dated the 4th day of March, 
1910.

K J. Hearn.
J. W. Bryant, agtent

HINB^tAL ACT. 
F-

drtiJkmU o/lmprmnin

NOTICE.
TAbofA MiocfAt CUim, sitttAtc ia the 

\nctorU MloiDg DiTioioci of OBwichAa 
Lake DiMricL

Where located :>-Ob Rohertaoa River. 
Cowiehui Leke, eboot 12 milca from Ite 

lOAth, edjoinhig end N.B. of the Alpha* 
TAKB NOTICE that I. Henry Kerch, 

Free Miner*# Certificate No, B SooSo, 
intend, ilxty daya from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder Car e 
CertiAente of Improvementa, tor the por- 
poae of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above elaia.

And Ihftber take notice that action, 
nndcr metion 37, nmat be ca
before the iaanance of andi Certificate of 
Improvemaat* :

Dated ..thdny orDeeember,A4>«

MINERAL ACT. 
PoucF.

Orit/Ucie ofjmpr

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
misaioner of Lands for a license 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreabore and 
under the the water on the lands 
in and opposite Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, British Co-
InmKif '

Commencing at a post planted 
on the aea beach on Section 7 
and north-west of Whales Pay. 
Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis
trict, British Columbia; thence 
80 chains due north; thence due 
east 80 chains; thence due south 
80 chains ; thence due west 80 
chains to point of commence
ment, anfi containing 640 acres.

Dated thia 8td day of March, 
1910.

J. W. Bryant.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
80 days after date, 1 intend to 
ttoply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of lands for a Lieenae 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co
wichan District, British Colum
bia.

Commendng at a post planted 
on sea beach at the north-west 
corner ot Lot 5, beioR also the 
north-west comer of Lot 14, 
Galiano Island, British Cdumbia; 
thence due sast 80 chaina; thence 
due south 80 chains, more or 
less, to high water mark on the 
beach; thence in a north-westerly 
direction along said sea beach, at 
high water mark, to point of 
commencement, and containing 
200 acres more er less.

Dated this Srd'day of March, 
1910;

Byron Johnson.'
J. W. Bryant, agent.

NOTICE.
Beta Miecnl Omiia, ritiutc ia th« 

Victoria Miniaf DMrion of Oowichaa 
UkcOixrict.

When locatad ‘~Dn Robertaoo River, 
Cowichan Lake, aboat 12 ntilea from ila 
month, adjoining and S.B. of the Alpha 
M.C.

TAKB NOTICE that I, Henry Maicb. 
acting aa agent for aUford Tcrrcan, 
Free Mlwer't Certificate No. 30301, In
tend, tiAy flaya from.tbe date hereof, to 
ap^y to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvement#, for the porpoae 
oftfouiningaCfownGrantofthe above 
clelm.

And forther teke notice thet ection, 
onder eection 27, mnal be commenced 
before the iaeoence of anefa Certificate 
of Improvement#.

Dated thia 37th dey of December. A.D.
1909.

MINERAL ACT.
FORM F.

CirHJSc&U ^ tmpropewmU$.

NOTICE.
Alpha Miocml Claim, aitnate in the 

Victoria Mining Diviaioa of Cowichan 
Lake Diftrict

Where located:—On Robertaon River. 
Cowichan Lake, abont lamilmfrora ita 
month, adjoining end N.B. of the Beta

TAKE notice th.11, Henry Much, 
•cUng u Hient for ClUfbrdTenon, Free 
Miner'. Certifiate No. 30»i, Intend, 
ilxty days foom the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recerder for a CertiSate 
of Iinproemente, for the porpoae of oh* 
teining e Crown Gant to the shove 
claim,

And'fottfaer-lake notia that aetien, 
under secUon 37. mint be commenced 
before Uie imnena of inch Certifiate of 
Improvement#.

Dated thU27tb day of December, A.D. 
1909.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a Licence 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co-

OOWICHAN LAND DISTRICT, 
District of Islands-

TAKE Notice that I, Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetia Island. 
Rancher, intend to ^iply for 
permission to lease the following 
described lands

Commendng at a poet planted 
on the shore of ’Thetis Inlnnda, 
at the S.W. comer of Lot 12; 
thence in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a post 
marked N, planted on the shore 
of ’Thetis laland at the north
east comer of lot 18, 80 chains 
more or leas; thence east to low 
water mark; thence along low 
water marie to the north Bhmreof

Save time and zSeney by oriag 
the LONG DISTANCE TBLB- 
PH^ QoU eonneetite to 
an baportant Vancouver Uand 
and Mainlaiid painta.

General Bilicksmitli* 
HORSE SHOe'Nd

ispe^.
Starion Sl. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTik,
Dealer in

Wsgons. Ciniages. Hamas. Agric- 
ultiinL Impleaema Kqiair of. all 
ktnds. Agents for Eogllsh sIMI.Osn- 
sdisn Bicyclea. Singer Ssyrhig 
Mschincs, etc. etc. etc. -

Pruhirig Pri/frtng
Tboae wishiag their fndi tfaea 

pruned should make arraaga- 
menta now with

Nfa

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiads of help supplied, quic. 
Cord Wood aold ia lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN. - - . - - B. C

en BAUER snr-
ooar to tLOnroete n ■ 

ter eKUTto. etmtima
J. Bstlkdob, Propristpr

Bovtaailt % naMHM 
RoiHMy ee.

Cleared Lands.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

NOTICE.

sioner of Lands for a License to 9“^. Co-
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum'District, Bnbsh Colum-

Commendng at a post planted 
on the sea beach at the north
east comer of Lot li Galiano 
Island. Cowichan District, and 
being also the north-west corner 
of Lot 2, Galiano Island; tiience 
due north 80 chains; thsnce due 
west 80chains; thence due south 
65 chains, more or less, toh’gh- 
water mark on tiie sea beach ; 
thence south-easterly along said 
aea beach, at high-water mark, 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 540 acres more or 
less.

Dated thiA 3rd day of March 
1910.

W. Stone Mabbhall,
J- W. Brymt, agent

under the fordahore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite Galiano Island, Cowich
an District British Columbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on the sea beach at the north
west comer of Lot 6, Galiano 
Island. Cowichan District, Brit
ish Columbia, and being also 
the north-east comer of Lot 14, 
Galiano laland; thence due north 
80 chains; thence duo east 80 
chains; thence due south 80 
chains: thence due west 80 chains 
to point of commencement; and 
containing 640 acres.

Dated 3rd day of March 1910.
R G. Melun.

J. W. Bryant agent

In the matter of the Eatata of 
waver mam hi uie norm Bnmre or Dhariaa Newton Tpung, late of 
natural chanifri between Kuper British Cblimibia, de-
and ’Thetifi InlunHa ■ tliatu*A wo., ceased*

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of Charlee 
Ne^n Young, late of Dnncan, 
British Colombia, deceased, are 
requested to send particulare; 
duly verified, to EU Harrison, 
Lae Bufiding, eoraa Johnaon 
and Broad Streete, Vietoria. On 
or bef«« tile 28th day of Mareh, 
1910, after which date the exe- 
cutore will be at liboty to dia- 
tributo the estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having 

only to the elaima of 
which the executors then have 
notice.

Dated the 26th day of FUimary 
1910.

Eu Harrison,
Lee Bmiding, comer of John

son and Broad Streete, Victoria.ac.

and ’Thetis Islands; thence west 
along the north shore of said 
natural channel and the canal 
between Kuper and Thetis Is
lands to a port marked N planted 
on north shore of said canal; 
thence north to point of com- 
mencemenh containing 50 aerea 
more or less.

Arthur Pasby Wood nixon. 
Dated, Dec. 27th. 1909.

Oh Hmnmi

€»ter eiteilaiiiKit
Under the auspices of the 
Ladies of Sfc Peter's Cboreh, 

will be held at the

RgricHltirai Rail,
mar« }$tb.

Doobb at 7.80. Commence 
at&

Entranoe, 60c. (Mdreii, 25c.

S« the Beautiful Hearth Rugs 
at $v2s and $4.50 each at the
Cowiehan Merchants Ltd.

The Cleared Lota at Qualioaiii. 
Beaofa, Newcaatle Diatriet,' are 
now on the Market in traeti of 
from Tbir^ to Forty Aero.

For plans ard prices apply to 
L. a Solly, Land Agent, Vic- 
toria, or L S. Allin, IuchI agent, 
Parkerville.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Sand us yoo’ name and 
addreae, and we will mail 
to you abs^tely free, the 
moat oompieto catalog of 
SptRtmm’s Supplies ever 
polished on the Padfie 

Coart.


